




Comparison of the amount of physical activity in Japanese and Chinese adults
―Physical activity status of workers―
ruinian Jin
Abstract
Along with rapid economic development, the quality of life has improved and it is thought
that it is inﬂuenced by having become more and more convenient times such as work,
housework, transportation, etc. The inﬂuence of lifestyle diseases etc. The incidence of
chronic diseases such as obesity is increasing year by year Purpose: The purpose of this
study is to propose measures to increase the physical activity of general workers in Japan
and China. Target and Method: In this study, we targeted 1,179 people in total for general
workers aged 20 to 59 who live in S city in S and Town of China. In this study, missing /
fraudulent data 1,038 subjects (88.0%) were excluded from the analysis. Results: The amount
of physical activity of sex of general worker in one week from physical city S city in Japan
is higher in one week's physical activity time of worker in Japan S town It was suggested
that it was long.





























20‐50 歳代（計 483 名）で、うちわけは、男
性 127 名（26.3%）、女性 356 名（73.7%）で、
日本 20-50 歳代（計 555）で、うちわけは、男
性 385 名（69.4%）、女性 170 名（30.6%）と
した。
２．調査時期と場所
2015 年 7 月から 10 月の 3 か月間かけて
実施した。日本 S 町における調査実施場所
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Table2．中国S市における男女別の身体活動量の比較
Table3．日本S町における男女別の身体活動量の比較
Table4．日本S町･中国S市における男女別の身体活動量の比較
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